Simple sling incision for the treatment of iatrogenic bladder outlet obstruction.
Bladder outlet obstruction (BOO) is reported to occur in 15 % of women after anti-incontinence surgery. In the past, iatrogenic BOO from slings was treated with urethrolysis. However, urethrolysis is not without morbidity, including significant bleeding, urethral injury, and recurrent stress urinary incontinence (SUI). Several studies have shown simple sling incision to be as effective as urethrolysis with less morbidity and lower rates of recurrent SUI. [1-3] We demonstrate the technique of transvaginal simple sling incision in two patients, one with a synthetic midurethral sling, and one with a biologic bladder-neck sling. Simple sling incision is an effective and less morbid treatment than urethrolysis for iatrogenic urethral obstruction; 70-90 % of women will have significant improvement in obstructive voiding symptoms. Recurrent SUI is seen in approximately 20 % of women after sling incision. This video shows that simple sling incision is an effective, simple, and safe treatment for women with iatrogenic BOO after sling surgery and should be used as a first-line treatment.